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MARVIN SMITH OPENSNew Deaconess Hospital,' to Build Which
A Campaign For $100,000 Will Be Started

EWGROGERYSTORE

ELKS nil
ATTI O'CLOCK

THIS fiFTERBODH
Another first class store will be

added to the already long list of Phoe-
nix groceries tomorrow morning when
Marvin Smith opens a completely new
and thoroughly equipped establishment
at 331 East Washington street, on tho
site where his father, A. G. Smith, first

Fine Program In Honor Of
Departed Members To Be
(Jiven At Elks Theater To
Which All Are Invited

For a Practical
Christmas
You will find just what
you desire at The Owl
Drug Store.

Suggestions for the Xmas

founded the Arjzona Grocery company
a number of years ago.

Marvin Smith is already well-know- n

to the buying public of this city, hav-
ing been salesman and. manager for hi
father six years in the latter's store. He
entered military service soon after the
war began, but was discharged for
physical disability in September and
returned home. The store which he
will open tomorrow morning is owned
and operated entirely by himself.

Mr. Smith announced last night the
policy of his new store would be to sell
the very best merchandise at the low-
est possible price. It is part of this
policy that he opened out of the hign
rent district, tht J reducing overhead
expenses, which must bo paid by the
customer.

All the furnishings in the new sfore
are new, and the place has been com-
pletely renovated. A complete delivery
system to all parts of the city will be
maintained. Business will be on a
strictly cash basis.

Tile memorial service of Uie local
lodge of Klks will lie held at the K'.Ks
ihealer at o'ilcl; this afternoon. A
beautiful program is arranged which
will be rendered amid a wall h of flow-
ers and decorations. William Conrad
Mills has had the direction of the Klks
.Memorial Chorus, which will mimbei

voices and include many of the most
lalented singers of the. city.

The. singing program will inolur!
"Hark Ye My Poul," "Per Die." "Now
the Pay is Over," and "America the
Beautiful.' Director Mills is responsible
lor the statement that the local lodg.
may well be proud of this chorus which
is the most pretentious the Klks have
ever had. Miss Mary Jane Lair has

Stocking:
Manicure Sets
Box Stationery
Comb and Brush Sets
Flash Lights
Pyralin Ivory
Vacuum Bottles and
Carry Cases

drilled a children s chorus of angels
who vlill play a most conspicuous part

Military Brushes

DAVIS STILL HELD The case ot
Thomas Davis, who fired four shots
at Frank McCabe Friday afternoon,
was transferred to the county court
yesterday and he appeared before Jus-
tice Frank De Souza for bond. Bond
was fixed at $"),000, which Davis did
not furnish, and he was retained in
custody at the sheriffs office. He
will be arraigned before Justice De
Souza tomorrow morning. It was said
last night he would probably be tried
under an insanity charge.

other help and a thorough publicity
program will be conducted between
this date and Christmas.

Beginning December 26, they will
conduct an intensive campaign to se-

cure the 100,000. This program has
the hearty endorsement Ot leading citi-
zens, many of whom are acting on the
various committees.

Traveling Cases
II Shaving Sets

O Boxes of Candy

in the ceremony.
Lost 9 Members In Year

The Klks have lost nine members by
death during ihe past year, and, as is
well known, the memorial service is
held and made a public event in order
that the friends and relatives of the
departed may meet with the Klks t.,
pay homage to their memory. It. is
therefore generally understood thai
this is a decidedly public service, but
the Klks have requested that The

again make mention of this
fact, and extend the invitation to at-
tend to all who care to visit the theater
this afternoon. A section of the house
has been reserved for the members of
the lodge, but aside from this, the en-

tire theater will be at the disposal of
those who attend, and a most hearty
invitation is given to the entire city.

Arrangements have bom marie for
the members of the lodge to go to the
theater in a body, and all Klks are re-
quested to be on hand at the club
rooms at 1:30 this afternoon for the
purpose of assembling. This applies to
'ail visiting Klks in. Phoenix as well as
to the members of the local lodge.

A handsome line to select

Somemonths ago the trustee board
of tho Arizona Deaconess hospital de-

cided to begin the construction of their
new, modern fireproof hospital. Mrs.
L. If. Chalmers. Mrs. John Dennett,
Jr.. Xiels Petersoi, H. li. Wilkinson
and John D. Louer were selected as
a building committee.

A contract was let for the cement
work of the administration building
and west wing. This cement work is
now practically completed and fur-
nishes abundant evidence that when
the building is completed Thoenix will
have n hospital of which they may
justlybe proud. It will be modern in
every sense of the word, with every
convenience that can be provided. The
building now in process of construc-
tion will furnish 120 beds.

During the recent epidemic it be-
came necessary to convert the Wom-an'- s

clubhouse into an emergency

hospital and to pitch tents. More than
400 emergency beds were provided.
Kvn then it was impossible to prop-
erly care for our sick. Some rooms
had as high as 24 people in one room.
This situation created a public de-

mand that Phoenix have a modern,
hospital at the earliest

date possible.
Chiefly because of this fact, the

trustees of the Arizona Deaconess hos-
pital have decided to launch an emer-
gency campaign to secure not less than
S100.000 to complete and equip the
building now in process of construc-
tion.

To carry out this program. they
secured the services of C. E. Leitzell,
executive secretary of the University
of Southern California. Campaign
headquarters have been established in
the Craig building, corner ot Central
avenue and Monroe street, with a
competent force of stenographers and

from

ELKS! IIIVI

CUO OF BU1CKS
POULTRYSHOWDATES

Memorial Services Will Be Held This Afternoon at
2:00 o'clock at

ELKS THEATER
All Elks Meet at Elks Club at. 1:30 P. M.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

mm s,

terday by the Eabbitt Brothers Motor
company and are ready for delivery.
Most of the cars in the consignment
are already sold and it has been an-
nounced deliveries will bo made in ro-
tation to persons who have, ordered
them.

The cars include all varieties of the
1919 Buick models and contain all the
improvements motor car engineers
have evolved in the last year. They
are equipped with the latest alumi-
num patented case protecting the fam-
ous Buick valve-in-hea- d motor.

GHANGEDTOJAN J w
A fresh consignment of seven car- -

load s ot the very latest models in
Bui k automobiles was received yes

--va

f ' iristmas Suggestions
1 X

for bvery one in the nouse

I'hanL-r- s were announced yesterday
in the plans which have been made for
the Seventh Annual Midwinter Poultry
Show to be given in this city under the
auspices of the Maricopa County Poul-
try Association. Instead of taking place
January 9, 10 and 11, as was announced
at tho time of the publication of tne
Breeder's Directory, the exposition or
the cream of the county's feat hero-:-
flocks will bo January 1, 2, a,

ml 4.
Announcement was also made at lhi3

time of the officials chosen for tho oc-
casion. The judges this year will be
JTofessor L. X. Harris and II. G. Pow-
ers. Professor Harris was formerly
?onnwted with the Kansas College or
Agriculture and is at present the Ari-
zona representative of the poultrypartment of the department of agri-
culture. Mr. Powers is a n

poultry raiier of unquestioned ability
and integrity. V. p. Beagles of thiscity has been selected as superintend-
ent of the exhibit while W. '. Fetters,recretary and treasurer of the parent
association, will occupy a similar posi-
tion with the fajr.

The advance in thi date of the show
is designed to meet the demand of tnrgeneral public for a longer period in
which to view the prize-winni- binis.'
The earlier dates will throw the open-
ing upon a holiday which will afford an
opportunity to many who would other-
wise be unable to attend.

All indications point to a. much larg-
er and mon successful display thanwas presented last year. To date, more
than $300 has been collected for prizes
and it is probable tht this figure willbe augmented considerably before thapremium lists are compiled. Practical-ly all of the larger breeders have an-
nounced that their entries will surpass
their offerings of previous years, ana
the smaller dealers in much larger
numbers than heretofore are groomins
select groups for the premier honors.

With "Reconstruction" in the air what better method of
encouraging the reconstruction or beautifying of the home
for the return of our gallant boys from France.

With "Reconstruction" in the air, Avhat better method of encouraging the reconstruction or
beautifying of the home for the return of our gallant boys from France, than through the giv-
ing of beautiful, useful gifts to make homes more comfortable, more attractive. Furniture is
the appropriate gift this Christmas, and this is the right Furniture Store.

,MH3on PIF YOU MISS YOUR PAPER

VrWAivntlV
City subscribers who do not re-- !

ceive The Arizona Republican
promptly should telephone the eir-- t
culation department, phone 4331,

j before 8 o'clock in the morning
and a copy will be immediately
lent them.

n

Japanese Nut Bowls
An acceptable gift made of varieus hard woods. Some are hand
carved $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 to $9.50

Indian Baskets
Something to send to your eastern friends. Baskets made by the Apaches,
the Pimas, and the Papagoes. The work of tho best basket weavers. "We
can save you money on baskets.

Solid Mahogany Candlesticks $2.25 Pair
Nine-Inc- h height, brown mahogany candlesticks, silver tips.

Casseroles and Stands
Brown and white Guernsey ware and Pyrex. Silver plated and nickled.
stands $2.00 to $10.00

Community and Rogers Bros. 1847 Table Ware
All the good new patterns, Patrician, Sheraton, Adam, Louis XTV Plain.
Good for a lifetime of service.

A Martha Washington Sewing Cabinet
Solid mahogany The best looking, most convenient sewimj cabinet ever
produced a fine gift for the woman who enjoys needlework.'. ..,.$20.00

Less 10 if it's cash

Parlor Swing for Children $3.00 and $3.50
Can be used in doors or out. Folds up into small space when not In use.

Book Blocks $2.00
A convenient arrangement for your library table. Fumed oak or ma-
hogany finish.

FLOOR

For the Little Folks
Kiddie Kars please all tho youngsters. They take to them like a duck to
water. All sizes in stock.

Ironclad Wagons
Every hoy should have a little red wagon. He feels that life has cheated
him if old Santa Claus fails to bring one $2.00 to $6.00

Less 10 for Cash and Carry

Doll Beds and Cradles
Hera they are, mahog-an- y finish or white enamel. Something to delight
the heart of any little girl $2.00 to $4.00

Collapsible Go-Car- ts for Dolls
Just like . those for , real babies. . Leatherette tops and rubber
tires 85c to $3.75

- Dreadnaught Ball Bearing Coaster
Here is a real wagon Very strongly built. Ball bearings. $7.75, $8.75, $9.50

Planed and Tanks
Kiddie Manes $4.00 and $4.75
Tanks' '. ;.. $3.50

Scout Cars
An easy running. hand propelled car .$10.50

Ie&VARNISH
Stands dripping umbrellas hot and ooli
water so it s easily cleaned ends floor
cleaning drudVerva ' .. i.UVl. .
heels won t mar nor scratch it. It's eco
nomical because it wears. Easily afplied.

Special Values That May Help to
Solve the Puzzle

Smokers Stands $1.95
Brown mahogany finish. Complete with ash
tray and match box holder.

Military Dinner Chimes
Reducd 25

These wonderfully tr.ed Deagan Military
Chimes are tuned to the notes of the bugle. A
book of military chime music with each chime.
The regular prices are $12.00 to 25.00

Reading Lamps $3.95
Fumed oak stand. Stained glass shade. Twenty--

one inches Jiigh. The shade, 13x13. A very
neat, good looking lamp.

Motor Weave Woolen Automobile
Robe $7.95.
Size 60x80 inches. Good looking and an unus-
ually good value.

We have a large stock of

A Folding Sevang Table $2.65

Easy Chairs and Rockers
There are many good looking chairs and rockers on our
floors. There are Reed and Rush Fibre pieces Avith easy,
fine looking cushions of cretonne, tapestry and brocade.
Fine solid mahogany and substantial oak pieces. Chairs
and rockers that' will add greatly to the eomf ort and hap-
piness of father or mother as well as enhancing greatly
the appearance of living room or library. Many people
are giving these gifts of kindliness and thoughtfulness
judging from the pieces that are being put aside with the
red sold tags. The prices are easy, too.

A Complete Oatfit
Aladdin Aluminum

The finest obtainable. Tea
kettle with rise boiler in-

set. A Paris sauce pan,
pudding pan, skillet, roast-
ing pan, strainer, Paris
kettle, nipped sauce pan,
measuring cup. These
would be the pride of any
woman's kitchen. $18.25

and all other

PRATT & LAMBERT
FINISHES

Prompt Delivery
Phone 1259
Prompt Delivery

Mail Orders shipped same
day received

Mathews Paint
Company, Inc.

Paint Mfgrs., Jobbers, Importers
219 N. Central Ave.

Wholesale Retail

A good looking, convenient table. 20 in. x 36 in.

Ladastule $1.95
A combination kitchen stool and step ladder. Natural finish. A great
convenience In any home.

Fumed Oak Taborette $2.25
A good, solid oak taborette, 18 inches high.

Leather and Tapestry Hassocks $1.95
A good foot rest these long evenings is essential. These were sold at
$2.25 to $2.75.

A Folding Card Table $3.95
Thirty-inc- h top covered with imitation leather, mahogany finish.

Army Style Blankets $8.95
Heavy khaki colored single blankets, make excellent auto robes. Four
pound blankets unequalled for the monev.

' ' ;
. Shirt,Waist Box $5.75 ". -

A maple box with covering "of good, grass matting. Very neat and
substantial.

to.FurnitureDorris-Heyma- n
First and Adams Streets Arizona's Leading House Furnishers


